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Abstract: A series of one dimensional (1D) zirconia/alumina nanocomposites were prepared by the deposition of zirconium species 
onto the 3D framework of boehmite nanofibres formed by dispersing boehmite nanofibres into butanol solution. The materials were 
calcined at 773K and characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscope 
(TEM), N2 adsorption/desorption, infrared emission spectroscopy (IES). The results demonstrated that when the molar percentage 
X=100*Zr/(Al+Zr) was > 30 %, extremely long ZrO2/Al2O3 composite nanorods with evenly distributed ZrO2 nanocrystals on the sur-
face were formed. The stacking of such nanorods gave rise to a new kind of macroporous material without the use of any organic 
space filler\template or other specific technologies. The mechanism for the formation of long ZrO2/Al2O3 composite nanorods was 
proposed in this work. 

Introduction 1 
Inorganic metal oxides with macroporous frameworks usually 2 

possess very high relative pore volume and low apparent densi-3 
ties. Such materials are potentially useful in applications such as 4 
catalysis1, 2, separation technology3 and biomaterials engineer-5 
ing4-6. For instance, in macroporous catalysts the diffusion rate 6 
of small molecules can approach rates comparable to those in 7 
an open medium7, and thereby greatly improve catalytic activity 8 
due to the enhanced diffusion of reactants and products8.  9 

 10 
Macroporous frameworks have been synthesized by two strat-11 

egies, the first uses expensive organic templates, such as latex 12 
spheres or block-copolymers, which produce ordered networks 13 
usually unnecessary for the most catalytic reactions. The second 14 
is to combine sol-gel methods with a complicated drying tech-15 
nique, such as freeze-drying or supercritical drying9. The use of 16 
organic templates, such as latex spheres or block-copolymers, to 17 
control the structure of inorganic solids has proven to be a very 18 
successful strategy10-12. However, with this technique there is a 19 
need to remove the organic space fillers by calcination which 20 
usually occurs in flowing air at high temperature. This results in 21 
the emission of template decomposition gases and requires a 22 
large amount of energy, which on an industrial scale, may re-23 
strict its application due to stringent emission regulations and 24 
financial constraints. The high temperature required to remove 25 
the template may also cause structural collapse due to phase 26 
transformation and crystal growth. This is especially problemat-27 
ic for some transition metal oxides, such as ZrO2. The second 28 

strategy usually involves complex procedures, which makes it 29 
difficult for scaling-up to practical applications13. 30 

 31 
To address these drawbacks, we designed a new strategy to 32 

prepare inorganic porous material by using a 1D nanomaterial, 33 
specifically AlOOH (boehmite) nanofibres, as a skeleton sup-34 
port. This is because the AlOOH nanofibres can be highly dis-35 
persed in liquid solutions to form a gel-like network (3D net-36 
work)14, which is readily accessible for the infiltration of active 37 
components or even small nanocrystallites. This allows the net-38 
work to bear an extremely large loading on the surface, and 39 
theoretically allows for an even distribution of active compo-40 
nents when compared with other traditional supports. After 41 
separation from liquid solution, nanocomposites can be stacked 42 
together with a very high pore volume due to their 1D architec-43 
ture. Because of these large loading ratios, the properties of the 44 
active components will not be compromised by the interaction 45 
with alumina support after calcination15. Based on this consid-46 
eration and given the good textural stability of alumina, using 47 
alumina nanofibres as hard template highlights a new opportu-48 
nity to fabricate macroporous frameworks of some transition 49 
metal oxides with enhanced thermal and mechanical stability. 50 

 51 
In this work, zirconium dioxide has been chosen to demon-52 

strate our technique. Our interest in zirconia stems from its 53 
attractiveness as a catalyst and catalyst support which is used in 54 
many industrial processes16-18. It is also an important ceramic 55 
material exhibiting enhanced corrosion and oxidation resis-56 
tance19, fracture toughness20, abrasion resistance21, and excellent 57 
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biocompatibility when used in medical applications22, 23. For 58 
example, the material can be used as active support in three-way 59 
catalysts24, 25 or to fabricate ceramic filter as well as thermal bar-60 
rier. We prepared a series of ZrO2/Al2O3 nanocomposites by 61 
depositing various amounts of zirconium species onto a three 62 
dimensional framework to form an extremely long ZrO2/Al2O3 63 
composite nanorods with a new core-shell structure, where a 64 
layer of tetragonal zirconia nanocrystallites shell was supported 65 
on long bundles of alumina nanofibres. The structures and 66 
physicochemical properties of resultant nanocomposites were 67 
characterized by means of XRD, SEM, TEM, IES, and the N2 68 
adsorption/desorption isotherms.  69 

 70 
Experimental section  71 

Materials. Boehmite fibres were synthesized by steam-assisted 72 
solid wet-gel method according to previous reports26. Butanol 73 
was purchased from Ajax Finechem and zirconium (IV) butox-74 
ide (80 wt. % in 1-butanol) was purchased from Aldrich. All 75 
these chemicals were used as received. 76 

 77 
Nanocomposite preparation. 1D zirconia-boehmite nano-78 

composites were synthesized by the deposition of a zirconia 79 
species onto the boehmite nanofibres. In a typical procedure, 80 
0.39 g of boehmite nanofibres was added to 0.20 g of deionised 81 
water, which was then dispersed into 20 ml of butanol with 82 
stirring. This mixture was then stirred for 24 hours to ensure 83 
complete dispersion of the nanofibers. The white suspension 84 
transformed into a translucent and highly viscous gel during the 85 
stirring process. Zirconium (IV) butoxide was dissolved into the 86 
resultant mixture according to the molar ratios 87 
X=100*Zr/(Al+Zr) = 5%, 10%, 15%, 30%, with stirring for 88 
5~10 min. The synthesis procedure for the nanocomposite 89 
with molar ratio X= 50% was slightly different. Since the hydro-90 
lysis of zirconium butoxide consumes more water for this sam-91 
ple, the 0.39g of boehmite nanofibres were added into 0.40g 92 
deionised water. Subsequently, the viscous fluids were trans-93 
ferred into autoclaves for hydrothermal treatment at 170 oC for 94 
24 hours. After cooling to room temperature, the resulting 95 
nanocomposites were separated by centrifugation (if the prod-96 
ucts were too sticky to transfer, acetone was added to enable the 97 
transfer), and then without any washing the samples were dried 98 
at 80 oC for 1 day, and labeled as Zr-m, where m is molar per-99 
centage of Zr. The calcined samples are labeled as Zr-“m”-T, 100 
where T is calcination temperature. 101 

 102 
The preparation of pristine ZrO2 solid was accomplished by 103 

hydrolysis of zirconium butoxide dissolved in butanol with the 104 
addition of stoichiometric excess water. The resultant precipi-105 
tate was calcined at 500 oC for 3 hours. The Al2O3 nanofibre 106 
sample was obtained by calcining neat boehmite nanofibres at 107 
500 oC for 3 hours. These two materials would be used as refer-108 
ence materials to which a comparison can be made in the sub-109 
sequent characterization.  110 

 111 
Characterization. XRD patterns were collected on a PANalyt-112 

ical X’Pert PRO X-ray diffractometer (radius: 240.0 mm). Inci-113 

dent X-ray radiation was produced from a line-focused 114 
PW3373/10 Cu X-ray tube, operating at 40kV and 40mA, pro-115 
viding a K�1 wavelength of 1.540596 Å. The incident beam 116 
passed through a 0.04 rad Soller slit, a ½ divergence slit, a 117 
15mm fixed mask, and a 1° fixed antiscatter slit. After interac-118 
tion with the sample, the diffracted beam was detected by an 119 
X’Celerator RTMS detector, which was set in scanning mode, 120 
with an active length of 2.022mm. Diffraction patterns for the 121 
samples were collected over a rage of 3~ 75o 2�. Reitveld re-122 
finement of XRD results was undertaken using a PANalytical 123 
Highscore Pluse software from Panalytical. Surface Area Analysis 124 
based on N2 adsorption/desorption techniques were analysed 125 
on a Micrometrics Tristar 3000 automated gas adsorption ana-126 
lyser. Samples were pretreated at 200oC under the flow of N2 127 
for a minimum of 5 h on a Micrometrics Flowprep 060 degass-128 
er. SEM micrographs were obtained on a FEI QUANTA 200 129 
scanning electron microscope operating at 30kV accelerating 130 
voltage with a 2.5 spot sizes. The samples were dried at room 131 
temperature and coated with gold under vacuum conditions in 132 
an argon atmosphere ionization chamber to increase surface 133 
conductivity. FT-IR emission spectroscopy was carried out on a 134 
Nicolet spectrometer but modified by replacing the IR source 135 
with an emission cell. The description of the cell and principles 136 
of the emission experiment have been published elsewhere27. 137 
Transmission electron microscopy was carried out on a Phillips 138 
Tecnai F20 TEM. The instrument was equipped with a Field 139 
Emission Gun source operating at a High Tension of 200 kV.  140 

 141 
Results and Discussion 142 
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Figure 1. XRD patterns of composite nanofibres (a) pristine boeh-144 
mite nanofibres, (b) Zr-5 (Zr%=5 mol%), (c) Zr-10 (Zr%=10 mol%), 145 
(d) Zr-15 (Zr%=15 mol%), (e) Zr-30 (Zr%=30 mol%), (f) Zr-50 146 
(Zr%=50 mol%) 147 

 148 
X-Ray Diffraction. X-Ray Diffraction was used to character-149 

ize crystalline phases of the zirconia on boehmite nanofibres. As 150 
seen in Figure 1, XRD signal of pristine boehmite nanofibres 151 
matched the peak positions of orthorhombic AlOOH (-152 
AlOOH, JCPDS 00-005-0190). For as-synthesized nanocompo-153 
sites, when the Zr molar percentage was below 5%, the XRD 154 
patterns of samples were almost identical to that of pristine 155 
boehmite nanofibres. When the Zr percentage was increased 156 
above 10%, a broad feature between 2�=20~ 37o could be ob-157 
served, which was ascribed to the diffractions of amorphous 158 
material, likely zirconia, since the intensity of this “hump” in-159 
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creases with increasing zirconia content, while the diffraction 160 
peaks corresponding to the boehmite nanofibres were wea-161 
kened gradually. 162 
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Figure 2. Powder XRD patterns of a) Al2O3 nanofibres; b) Zr-5-500; 164 
c) Zr-10-500; d) Zr-15-500; e) Zr-30-500; f) Zr-50-500; g) Pristine 165 
ZrO2 (M and T represent monoclinic ZrO2 and tetragonal ZrO2, 166 
respectively) 167 

 168 
The XRD patterns for the nanocomposites calcined at 500oC 169 

are given in Figure 2. It is evident that the nanocomposites 170 
based on boehmite nanofibres transformed into nanocompo-171 
sites containing -Al2O3 during calcination, which is consistent 172 
with the previously published data28. In addition, it can also be 173 
observed that with increasing zirconium content, the intensities 174 
of the diffraction peaks of �-Al2O3 gradually decrease and be-175 
come almost undetectable at 50 mol% Zr. This is due to the 176 
relative concentration of the alumina decreasing as well as the 177 
inherently poor intensity of peaks of the alumina29. As com-178 
pared with pristine -Al2O3 nanofibres, the nanocomposite with 179 
5% molar ratio shows a broadened peak at ca. 30o which in-180 
creases in intensity with increasing zirconia content and can be 181 
confidently identified as the (101) plane of tetragonal zirconia 182 
when Zr molar percentage is above 15 %. No peak correspond-183 
ing to monoclinic zirconia is observed in the patterns for all 184 
these nanocomposites. However, when pristine zirconia is cal-185 
cined under the same conditions as the other samples, a small 186 
proportion of monoclinic zirconia is observed in addition to 187 
the tetragonal phase. This indicates that the transformation 188 
from the metastable tetragonal phase to the monoclinic phase is 189 
retarded when zirconium species are incorporated onto the 190 
surface of the alumina nanofibres.  191 

The results of Rietveld refinements of the XRD data for these 192 
ZrO2/Al2O3 nanocomposites are summarized in Table 1. The 193 
lattice parameters determined in this work show that the lattice 194 
constant of cubic -Al2O3, a, slightly increases with the addition 195 
of small amount of zirconium. In agreement with some litera-196 
ture reports30, this indicates that Zr ions could be accommo-197 
dated into the alumina structure. In contrast, the lattice con-198 
stant of the tetragonal zirconia seemed to remain constant as 199 
the Zr percentage varied from 15 % to 50 %; however, when 200 
compared with pristine zirconia, the cellages of the as-201 
synthesized nanocomposites do exhibit a decrease in tetragonal-202 
ity (c/a ratio), which shows the impregnation of aluminium 203 
atoms is not possible past an initial amount31. 204 

Table 1. Lattice parameters evolvement of -Al2O3 phase and 205 
tetragonal zirconia phase for the calcined sample with various 206 
Zr/Al molar ratios  207 

Sample 
-Al2O3 phase (cubic ) 

 

Zirconia nanocrystallite 
(tetragonal) 

a[Å] b[Å] c[Å] a[Å] b[Å] c[Å] 

Al2O3 
nanofibres 

7.9186 7.9186 7.9186 ― ― ― 

Zr-5-500 7.9298 7.9298 7.9298 ― ― ― 

Zr-10-500 ― ― ― ― ― ― 

Zr-15-500 ― ― ― 3.6033 3.6033 5.153 

Zr-30-500 ― ― ― 3.6013 3.6013 5.133 

Zr-50-500 ― ― ― 3.6012 3.6012 5.121 

Pristine 
ZrO2 

― ― ― 3.5904 3.5904 5.202 

 208 
It is well known that monoclinic ZrO2 is stable from room 209 

temperature up to 1000 ºC, with it transforming into the tetra-210 
gonal phase above 1170 ºC32. Stabilized tetragonal zirconia can 211 
exist at ambient temperature, when prepared using certain me-212 
thods, such as adding divalent or trivalent oxides into the pris-213 
tine oxide, or simply preparing it by the low temperature calci-214 
nation of zirconyl nitrate or precipitating it from zirconium 215 
aqueous solution under alkaline conditions. Therefore, the 216 
occurrence of high temperature phase has been accounted for 217 
the formation of a solid solution33, 34 and possibly as a result of 218 
the increased stability from the small size crystallites i.e., that 219 
the tetragonal zirconia is favoured below a critical crystal size 220 
≈300 nm35. 221 

The crystal sizes of tetragonal zirconia for all the samples in-222 
cluding the pristine zirconia and ZrO2-Al2O3 nanocomposites 223 
were calculated by the Scherrer equation and are listed in Table 224 
2. As the zirconium molar percentage in the nanocomposite is 225 
increased from 10 % to 50 %, there is a resulting increase of 226 
crystal size from 2.1 nm to 4.8 nm in (101) direction, smaller 227 
than that of the pristine zirconia, which is 9.0 nm. These results 228 
also elucidate the role of the alumina nanofibres in helping to 229 
stabilize the tetragonal zirconia through a reduction of the crys-230 
tallite size. 231 
Table 2. Crystallite dimension in (101) direction of tetragonal 232 
phase for pristine zirconia and zirconia deposited on alumina 233 
nanofibres with various zirconia content (The data were derived 234 
from X-ray diffraction patterns). 235 

Sample name 
Peak position 

(2�) 
FWHM (2�) 

Crystallite dimen-
sions(nm) 

Pristine ZrO2 30.25 0.92 9.0 

Zr-100-500 30.22 1.73 4.8 

Zr-50-500 30.22 2.01 4.1 

Zr-20-500 30.26 2.56 3.2 
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Zr-10-500 30.42 4.00 2.1 

 236 

 237 

 238 

Figure 3. SEM images of 1D ZrO2/Al2O3 nanocomposites obtained 239 
by calcination at 500oC: a) Zr-5-500; b) Zr-10-500; c) Zr-15-500; d) 240 
Zr-30-500; e) Zr-50-500; f) Zr-50-500 at a larger scale 241 

 242 
Particle morphology was investigated by SEM and is illu-243 

strated in Figure 3. It can be observed that these nanocompo-244 
sites undergo a macroscale morphological evolution with in-245 
creasing Zr molar percentage. The zirconia species appear to be 246 
dispersed on single or small bundle of nanofibres. The continu-247 
ity of zirconia coverage and the apparent structural integrity of 248 
the 1D nanocomposite fibres gradually increase as the zirco-249 
nium content increases. As the Zr molar percentage is varied 250 
from 5 % to 15 %, the diameter of these 1D nanocomposites 251 
grows larger. A conspicuous change occurs when the Zr molar 252 
percentage is above 30%, the materials become extremely long 253 
and broad nanorods which are ca. 100 nm in width and average 254 
1 micron in length for Zr-30-500 and 130 nm in width and 255 
average 2 microns in length for Zr-50-500. By convention, for a 256 
nano-fibrous material which consists of randomly stacked nano-257 
fibres, the resultant large intercrystallite voids are referred to as 258 
the porosity of such a material. Therefore, with the diameter of 259 
nanocomposite increasing, the inter-particle voids resulting 260 
from specific morphology of 1D nanomaterial are consequently 261 
extended. When the Zr molar percentage is above 30%, macro-262 

pores in the range of 200 nm to 400 nm can be clearly ob-263 
served. Especially for sample prepared with 50 mol% Zr, a dis-264 
tinct macroporous framework is fabricated from extremely long 265 
nanorods which are formed by the incorporation of several 266 
nanorods along the length direction (Figure 3f). This porous 267 
structure model is also supported by the results of N2 adsorp-268 
tion/desorption experiments. 269 

 270 

Figure 4. TEM image for -Al2O3 nanofibres and the 1D nano-271 
composite with 50 mol% Zr  272 

 273 
Representative TEM images for -Al2O3 nanofibres and the 274 

1D nanocomposite with 50 mol% Zr are shown in Figure 4. 275 
The -Al2O3 nanofibres are very thin and relatively short around 276 
10~ 20 nm in diameter and 100~ 200 nm in length. However, 277 
the structure for the sample with 50 mol% Zr is significantly 278 
different: a great number of zirconia nanocrystallites can be 279 
easily identified by their dark contrast in the TEM, as a result of 280 
electron density contrast between Al and Zr36. The zirconia 281 
crystallites are about 5 nm, in agreement with calculations from 282 
XRD. These small nanoparticles, with interconnected architec-283 
tures, form a relatively large porous nanorod. 284 
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 285 

Figure 5. (a) Typical conventional TEM bright field, (b) the select-286 
area electron diffraction pattern taken from same area, (c) the dark 287 
field image using the intensity of the (400) diffraction spot of -288 
Al2O3 (shown as inset image) and (d) the dark field by selecting 289 
one of diffraction ring of zirconia for imaging 290 

Moreover, typical TEM bright field and dark field images of 291 
this sample show more information on its structure. As the 292 
(400) diffraction spot of -Al2O3 is selected for imaging, the 293 
corresponding dark-field micrograph (Figure 5c) illustrates the 294 
location of alumina nanofibres, exhibiting relatively large bright 295 
areas with fibrous morphology which is congruent with a group 296 
of nanofibres connected together. It is worthy to mention here 297 
the electron beam which is diffracted off the (400) diffraction 298 
plane of alumina is required to pass through the layer of zirco-299 
nia which diffracts this electron beam. This causes visible dif-300 
fraction lines from the zirconia and causes mottling of the im-301 
age. In contrast, when the dark-field image is taken using a tilt 302 
whose alignment is confluent with a diffraction spot of zirconia, 303 
a set of bright spots owing to the zirconia nanocrystallites, can 304 
be observed (Figure 5d), which also qualitatively indicates that 305 
the distribution of zirconia nanocrystallites is uniform. These 306 
two dark-field images strongly suggested that alumina nanorod 307 
core comprised of several oriented alumina nanofibers was en-308 
compassed by layered zirconia nanocrystallites. 309 

 310 

Figure 6. HRTEM image showing the embedment of ZrO2 311 
nanocrystallites on Al2O3 nanofibres 312 

 313 
The strong interaction between -alumina and zirconia nano-314 

crystallite is illustrated by HRTEM image (Figure 6). It shows 315 
that zirconia nanocrystallites are embedded on -Al2O3 support. 316 
The embedment on alumina support restricts advancing of 317 
crystal boundaries of zirconia, resulting in smaller crystal size 318 
for nanocomposites. Moreover, due to the large out-surface area 319 
of alumina nanofibres, separated zirconia nanocrystallites can 320 
also be observed. The relatively large distance between each 321 
zirconia nanocrystallite also prevents the coarsening of zirconia. 322 
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Figure 7. Infrared emission spectra in the region of OH stretching 324 
obtained at 400oC. a) -Al2O3 nanofibres, b) Zr-5-500, c) Zr-10-500, 325 
d) Zr-15-500, e) Zr-30-500, f) Zr-50-500, g) pristine ZrO2 326 

 327 
Figure 7 shows the Infrared Emission spectra (IES) for these 328 

nanocomposites in the hydroxyl stretching region. The spec-329 
trum for -Al2O3 nanofibres presents 5 typical bands which have 330 
been attributed to the different coordination (tetrahedral or 331 
octahedral) of the surface aluminum cations bonded to the 332 
hydroxyl group37. The two bands located at higher wavenumber, 333 
i.e. at 3759 and 3727 cm-1 correspond to isolated hydroxyl 334 
groups coordinated to one tetrahedral Al3+ and octahedral Al3+, 335 
respectively. The bands at 3668 and 3580 cm-1 are attributed to 336 
the hydroxyl groups coordinated to two Al3+ ions with two sub-337 
types: an octahedral aluminum ion with a tetrahedral alumi-338 
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num ion and two octahedral aluminium ions. The band located 339 
at the lowest wavenumber corresponds to hydroxyl group coor-340 
dinated to three Al3+ ions, i.e. two octahedral and one tetrahe-341 
dral alumina38. Spectra of pristine ZrO2 shows two hydroxyl 342 
stretches, located at 3743, and 3656 cm-1 which have been as-343 
signed to hydroxyl groups coordinated to two and three Zr4+ 344 
ions, respectively39.  345 

For ZrO2/Al2O3 nanocomposites, the intensity of the hy-346 
droxyl bands corresponding to alumina decreased with increas-347 
ing Zr molar percentage, indicating the alumina hydroxyls are 348 
sequentially replaced. The spectra of nanocomposites are very 349 
similar to that of -Al2O3, with the five types of alumina hy-350 
droxyl group being observed. This result is consistent with per-351 
vious literature reports30. However, from low to high Zr molar 352 
percentage, there is a gradual band shift from 3668 to 3656 cm-353 
1, indicating the surface alumina hydroxyls have been replaced 354 
by the tribridged OH group of zirconia. It should be noted that 355 
the hydroxyl band at 3765 cm-1 assigned to isolated hydroxyl 356 
group coordinated to one Zr4+, happens to coincide with the 357 
band for the isolated hydroxyl groups coordinated to one tetra-358 
hedral Al3+, therefore, the band at 3762cm-1 should be assigned 359 
to isolated hydroxyl group of zirconia for these nanocompo-360 
sites39, 40. Moreover, a broad shoulder in the 3692~ 3742 cm-1 361 
range remains until a Zr molar percentage of 50 %, and may 362 
correspond to several different types of hydroxyl stretching de-363 
riving from alumina species interacted with Zr ions, which leads 364 
to the formation of practically unresolvable profile. 365 
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Figure 8. Nitrogen adsorption and desorption isotherms for some 367 
representative samples with various Zr molar percentage. a) -Al2O3 368 
nanofibres, b) Zr-15-500, c) Zr-30-500, d) Zr-50-500  369 

 370 
The surface area and pore structures of the samples are inves-371 

tigated by nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms. Figure 8 372 
shows representative results to illustrate the textural changes as 373 
Zr content is increased. Pristine alumina nanofibres and all 374 
samples with Zr molar percentage up to 15 % exhibit similar 375 

adsorption-desorption isotherms with a hysteresis loop charac-376 
teristic of capillary condensation, meaning the samples have a 377 
mesoporous nature. However, a distinct behavior can be per-378 
ceived by the comparison of hysteresis loops. The hysteresis 379 
loop of the pristine alumina nanofibre falls within the H3 and 380 
H4 categories, which is typical of slit-type pores generated from 381 
the interparticle porosity of plate or fiber-like morphology41. 382 
The hysteresis loop for the Zr-15-500 sample exhibits a loop 383 
closer to that of the H3 destination, which shows a higher 384 
slope. According to Sing’s study42, H4 loop is attributed to nar-385 
row slit-like pores in the samples, therefore, such transforma-386 
tions in a hysteresis loop reflect the increase in the mean size of 387 
the slit-like pore. 388 

Moreover, as the Zr molar percentage increases to 50 %, the 389 
isotherm takes a shape resembling a combination of Type II 390 
and IV adsorption. The adsorption branch of isotherm exhibits 391 
a capillary condensation step centered at relative pressure of 392 
about 0.67. Further to this at higher relative pressure, the nitro-393 
gen uptake dramatically increases and is sustained throughout 394 
entire pressure range. The desorption branch coincides with the 395 
adsorption branch until the relative pressure is lower than 0.8, 396 
where a hysteretic loop typical of a H2 was observed. This type 397 
of hysteresis is indicative of bottle ink pore networks43. This 398 
pore network is formed from the zirconia nanocrystallites, 399 
which has been confirmed by TEM (Figure 4). As the Isotherm 400 
is a combination of type II and IV absorption, it can be inferred 401 
that the nanocomposite material contains both meso- and ma-402 
cro- pores. 403 
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Figure 9. Pore size distributions for samples with various Zr molar 405 
percentage 406 

 407 
Figure 9 illustrates the pore size distributions of representa-408 

tive samples. Alumina nanofibres have a wide pore size distribu-409 
tion from 1 nm to 100 nm, which is a characteristic feature of 410 
pores corresponding to the intercrystallites voids constituted by 411 
nanofibres. All nanocomposite samples show two pore distribu-412 
tions: one is 2-10 nm in size while the other is 10-100 nm in 413 
size. The former distribution is attributed to the pores formed 414 
by incorporation of zirconia nanocrystallites and the latter is 415 
assigned to those formed due to the 1D morphology of as-416 
synthesized nanocomposites. It should be mentioned that an 417 
interesting phenomenon is observed, with increasing the zirco-418 
nia content, the number of 2-10 nm pores increases due to the 419 
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increase of zirconia nanocrystallites while the number of 10-100 420 
nm pores decreases. When considered in light of the SEM re-421 
sults, this is because the inter-particle voids of the as-synthesized 422 
1D nanocomposite have gradually extended to macropores of 423 
which the majority of the distribution exceeds the measurable 424 
range for N2 physisorption. With increasing Zr molar percen-425 
tage and the increase in diameter of fibrous nanocomposites, 426 
the number of large pores in the 10-100 nm range gradually 427 
decreases, which results into the decrease of average pore size 428 
and pore volume because these values are only calculated from 429 
the pores in the 2-100 nm range (Table 3). 430 
Table 3. Pore structures of -Al2O3 nanofibres and as-431 
synthesized nanocomposites  432 

Sample 
BET surface 
area(m2/g) 

Average pore 
size (nm) 

Pore volume 
(cm3/g) 

-Al2O3 nanofi-
bres 

171 17.59 0.754 

Zr-5-500 154 25.96 0.997 

Zr-10-500 156 20.79 0.811 

Zr-15-500 147 18.00 0.663 

Zr-30-500 137 10.76 0.368 

Zr-50-500 120 8.13 0.243 

ZrO2 44 17.60 0.196 

 433 
Formation mechanism. In this work, we use thin boehmite 434 

(AlOOH) nanofibres as a hard-template to fabricate a series of 435 
ZrO2/Al2O3 1D nanocomposites with an extremely large range 436 
of Zr molar percentage from 5% to 50%. Zirconia is deposited 437 
on boehmite nanofibres by the hydrolysis of zirconium butox-438 
ide followed by calcination at 500 oC. It is also demonstrated 439 
that when Zr molar percentage is above 30 %, the as-synthesized 440 
nanocomposites form a new class of 1D nanorods with large 441 
aspect ratio which can be easily constructed into macro-meso 442 
porous materials without the use of a space filler or pore-443 
regulating agents.  444 

 445 

Figure 10. SEM images of thin films made from a) Dry boehmite 446 
nanofibres butanol suspension and b) wet boehmite nanofibres gel 447 

 448 
The experiments show that the addition of water to boehmite 449 

nanofibres before their dispersion into butanol is essential to 450 
form the desired structure. Dry boehmite nanofibres can also 451 
be dispersed into butanol but without the formation of a visc-452 
ous dispersion, while only wet boehmite nanofibres disperse 453 
into butanol forming a viscous translucent gel. To investigate 454 
the differences in the dispersive state, these two fluids were 455 

made into thin films on glass slides by the doctor-blade method. 456 
It can be observed (Figure 10) that the film made from dry 457 
boehmite nanofibres butanol suspension was constituted by 458 
large, uneven particles, indicating the dry boehmite nanofibres 459 
are dispersed by a flocculated aggregation in butanol. However, 460 
the film made from the wet boehmite nanofibre gel was consti-461 
tuted by numerous, evenly distributed, long bundles of boeh-462 
mite nanofibres suggesting that a three-dimensional open grid is 463 
formed in gel-like fluid by cross-linked long bundles, and the 464 
mixture become viscous is also because of this9. These long 465 
bundles are very similar to the morphology of as-synthesized 466 
ZrO2/Al2O3 composite nanorods with Zr percentage >30%. 467 

 468 

 469 

Figure 11. Schematic illustration of the formation mechanism of 470 
1D zirconia/alumina nanocomposites and the macroporous mate-471 
rial constituted by their 1D nanostructure: a) boehmite nanofibres 472 
are stabilized in butanol solution by forming an aggregated struc-473 
ture. b) 3D grid is formed by connected boehmite nanofibres. c) 474 
Zirconium butoxide is exclusively hydrolysed on the surface of 475 
boehmite nanofibres. d) 1D structure is maintained after separa-476 
tion and naturally packed into a macroporous material 477 

 478 
Accordingly, the formation process is illustrated in Figure 11. 479 

It is worth mentioning here that since butanol is a hydrophobic 480 
alcohol, and the pre-adsorbed water on boehmite nanofibres 481 
will be immobilized on hydroxyl surface of boehmite crystallites 482 
in butanol dispersion. Obviously, such long bundles are directly 483 
formed from linear boehmite nanofibres which should be con-484 
nected by the addition of water (Figure 11b). Subsequently, 485 
amorphous zirconia is precipitated onto the framework via the 486 
hydrolysis of zirconium butoxide at 170 oC, fixing this structure 487 
and forming a new class of 1D nanocomposite (Figure 11c). 488 
The hydrophobicity of butanol localizes the hydrolysis of zirco-489 
nium butoxide onto the outer-surface of the boehmite nanofi-490 
bres, rather than in the bulk liquid phase. Further, after separa-491 
tion from liquid phase, a macroporous framework with surface 492 
properties close to that of pristine zirconia will be inherently 493 
formed by the stacking of these nanorods as Zr molar higher 494 
than 30%. 495 
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 496 

Figure 12. SEM image and XRD pattern for the sample with 50 % 497 
Zr molar percentage after calcination at 1000 oC 498 

 499 
Advantages of the technique. Compared with a gel formed 500 

by nanoparticles, the network in boehmite nanofibres gel struc-501 
ture can be more easily conserved and consolidated as 1D na-502 
nocomposite. This is largely due to the random linkages be-503 
tween two orientated nanofibres can generate stronger interac-504 
tions resulting from longer range contact when compared to 505 
that of isotropic nanoparticles. Therefore, there is no need for 506 
specific techniques during the preparation steps, such as, freeze-507 
drying or supercritical drying. This indicates that it is amenable 508 
to commercial scale-up. 509 

Besides the benefit of a facilitated synthesis, compared with 510 
traditional macroporous materials, as-synthesized 1D nano-511 
composite also provides high thermal stability to the structure 512 
at the calcination temperature. This is illustrated in Figure 12 513 
by SEM image and XRD pattern (inset image). After calcination 514 
at 1000 oC, for the sample with 50 % Zr molar percentage, the 515 
calculation from the XRD pattern shows the crystallite size of 516 
tetragonal zirconia dramatically increases at such a high tem-517 
peratures, and at this temperature there is also the formation of 518 
some of monoclinic zirconia. However the alumina nanofibres 519 
maintained their morphology irrespective of crystallite growth 520 
and phase change of the zirconia, which is not achievable by a 521 
hierarchical material constructed by a pristine oxide. Moreover, 522 
after calcination at 1000 oC for 3 hours, the resultant material 523 
still possesses a relatively large surface area which is mainly de-524 
termined by crystal size of zirconia (Table 4). 525 
Table 4. Structure change for the sample with 50 % Zr molar 526 
percentage after calcining at 500 oC, 750 oC and 1000 oC for 3 527 
hours 528 

Sample 
name 

Crystallite dimensions 
in (101) direction 

BET surface 
area(m2g-1) 

Pore volume 
(cm3/g)b 

Zr-50-500 4.8 120 0.243 

Zr-50-750 7.2 73 0.200 

Zr-50-1000 21.4 28 a 0.113 

a The surface area mainly contributed from the meso-pores 529 
formed by ZrO2 nanocrystallites  530 

b Macro-pores fabricated by the 1D nanocomposites are not de-531 
tectable by N2 physisorption  532 

 533 
 534 

Conclusions 535 
A series of 1D ZrO2/Al2O3 nanocomposites with various Zr 536 

molar percentages from 5% to 50% were synthesized. It was 537 
demonstrate that zirconia macroporous materials can be fabri-538 
cated using alumina nanofibres as hard-templates rather than 539 
using any space filler or pore-regulating agents. The incorpora-540 
tion of a large amount of zirconia nanocrystallites onto an alu-541 
mina nanofibres framework also contributed new mesopores in 542 
the material, which results in a large surface area. In addition, 543 
the macroporous structures can be maintained irrespective of 544 
crystallite growth and phase change of zirconia when heated to 545 
1000 °C. 546 

The formation mechanism of the 1D ZrO2/Al2O3 nanocom-547 
posite and relative zirconia macroporous material are proposed. 548 
When wet boehmite nanofibres are dispersed into butanol, 549 
these nanofibres link together to build up a 3D network on 550 
which a large amount zirconia (Zr molar percentage achieve 551 
50%) can be deposited to prepare the 1D nanocomposite fibres. 552 
A macroporous material is naturally formed by the stacking of 553 
these large 1D nanocomposite fibres. An effective and green 554 
approach is offered to create a novel zirconia macroporous ma-555 
terial with large surface area and high thermal stability.  556 
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TEM image for the sample with 50% Zr molar percentage 

 

Zirconia nanoparticles, identified by the dark contrast in the TEM due to its high electron density, are about 5nm. These nanopar-
ticles encompass the out surface of alumina nanofibres, and with interconnected architectures form a porous nanorod. The stacking 
of such nanorods generates a new kind of macroporous material without the use of any organic space filler\template or other specific 
technologies. 

 

 


